Impedance Measurements to Detect Post-pasteurization Contamination of Pasteurized Milk.
Investigated was whether, or to what extent, impedance measurements are suitable to detect post-pasteurization contamination of pasteurized milk by gram-negative bacteria. Results were compared with those obtained with the benzalkon-crystal violet-ATP method (BC-ATP method). When 1-L portions of milk, containing agents selective for gram-negative bacteria (0.06% benzalkon and 0.002% crystal violet), were incubated at 30°C, a detection time of less than 24 h was found for post-pasteurization contaminated milk. When post-pasteurization contaminating gram-negative bacteria were absent in pasteurized milk, the detection time varied between 26 and 52 h. In total, 83 samples were investigated. This study shows that impedance measurements are useful to trace post-pasteurization contamination of pasteurized milk. The detection time obtained as such for 1-L portions does, however, not give sufficiently reliable information on the degree of contamination. Suitable information could be obtained by investigating different milk portions, as in the BC-ATP method.